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XXVI. Some Obfervations upon In/eSls that prey upon 'Timber, with a

J}:ort Hijlory of the Cerambyx violaceus of Linnaus,

By the Rev. JFilliam Kirby, F. L. S.

Read November ^th, 1799.

NOpart of the economy of this terreftrlal globe is more worthy

of admiration, or furnifhes a wider field for inquiry, than the

methods by which all that vaft variety of fubftances, animal and

vegetable, which are produced from the earth, are kept within

their proper bounds, and, when life is departed from them, are re-

duced to dull ; fo that a due harm.ony of parts is preferved, the

relative proportion of individuals accurately adjufted to the wants

and general good of the fyftem ; and thofe fubftances which have

a tendency to deform or injure it, are in due time removed out of

the way, and made to contribute under another form to its

fupport.

Not to mention man, and the various fpecies of quadrupeds,

birds, fillies, reptiles and worms, which prey on animal and vege-

table life ; infefts, although very diminutive, are very powerful

inftruments, in the hands of the great Difpofer of events, to pro-

mote, fometimes indeed by partial evil, the good of the whole.

To them it is given in charge not only to prey on living fubftances,

but alfo to haften the diftblution and decompofition of thofe that

are dying or dead. Of thefe none feem to have a more arduous

tafli affigned them, than thofe whofe office it is to bring on, or

p
accelerate
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accelerate the decay of the giant inhabitants of the foreft. Nu-
merous fpecies of infefts, and in various ways, labour in this depart-

ment {a). Some attack living trees, others thofe that are dead.

Some depofit their eggs in them, that, when hatched, their larva

may feed upon the wood; while others feck only a place well

fheltered from wet, cold, birds or other infeds, for the habitation of

of their young. Again, fome prey upon the foundeft timber;

while others make no attempt upon it till it begins to decay : —but all

contribute, in one way or other, to the fame end; one taking up
the office, where another refigns it; till that which from its bulk
and folidity appeared calculated to laft as long as the earth that

gave it birth, by the fucceffive efforts of various kinds of infecls,

is reduced in no very long time to its original duft. So powerful

are the effe61:s produced by inftruments which we too often over-

look or defpife.

To particularize fome of the fpecies employed in this work, and
to point out what trees they attack either for food, or to fecure a

fheltered fituation for their offspring, may not be unentertaining,

or altogether ulelefs. I fhall therefore mention a few of the indi-

viduals of each of the Linnxan claffes, omitting Hemiptera and Neu-
roptera, of which I recollea no fpecies that feed or nidificate

in wood; referving the Coleoptera, which clafs fends forth the
mofl: numerous bands of thefe minute pioneers of nature, to the
laft; and concluding the whole with a fhort hiflory of the Cerambyx
violacetis of Linnaeus.

Among the Lepidopterous infe<Els, the larva of the Phala-na Bombyx

(a) Infefts are not the only labourers employed in this field ; the fame end is pro-

moted by the Jlg<c and Fungi. Wicnefs the numerous tribe of Lichens, TrenulU,
Jgarici, Bdeti, Auriadarie, Sphxria, &c. which derive their nouriOiment from decay-

ing wood, and aflift in its decompofition.

Co£us
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Cojfus is known to attain its great fize by feeding upon the willow,

and other kinds of wood when in a decaying ftate. The fame tree

affords nouriniment, as we learn from Mr. Lewin (a), to the Sphinx

crabroaiformis ; as does the poplar to the Sphinx apiformis (b), and

vefpifornns. The infedts of the Hymenoptera clafs bring on the

decay of ligneous fubftances in various ways. The nefls and cells

of many of the genuine Vefpa; are made of a kind of paper formed

of the filaments of wood. I have often been highly amufed by

feeing the common wafp, which, though a mifchievous, is at the

fame time a very ingenious animal, employed in fcraping gate-pofls

M'ith her ftrong maxill;i, to colleft materials for this piirpofe ; a

fight which Reaumur informs us it was long before he coukl

enjoy (c). The Hornet frequently perforates hollow trunks, to build

her paper metropolis in a Iheltered fituation (d). The Leaf-cutter

bees, of which there are feveral fpecies all confounded under the

common name of A. centttncuhrris, in order to place their centunculi (e)

of curious conftruftion, in perfect fecunty, make their way into the

body of various trees. One fpecies feleds the willow for this pur-

pole (yy, another the oakf^^, or the elm indifferently. Apis

(a) Linn. Trnnf. Vol. iii. p. 2. (h) l|bid. p. I.

(c) Reaiim. Tom. vi. Mem. vL p. 180, 1 8 1.

(d) Ibid. Mem. vli. p. 217. I am informed ty my friend Sir Thomas Cullum, whofe

fpirit and accuracy of obfervation throw light upon every branch of Natural Hiftory,

that in the year 1785, in Mr. Porte's gardens at Hamnear Dovedale, the hornets dcRrovcd

a great number of the young oaks by making their way into their heart, and there

building their nefls.

(c) Ibid. Mem. iv. Tab. 9. fig. 8—18 1. Tab. 10. Reaumur's fpecies makes its neft

binder ground ; but Geoffroy's {Hi/}, ah. da Inf. Tom. il. p. 410. n. 5.) and our Englilh

ones make theirs in the trunks of trees.

f/J Rtiii H'lfl. Inf. p. 245. Sir E. King, in Ph'Jtf. Tranf. abridged by Lowthorp,

Vol. ii. p. 773- Willoughby in Do. p. 773, 774. Dr- Martin Lifter in JJo. 774,

ii.) ^/'f ccr.tiinciiltirisi Donovan Brit, Inf. Vol. iv. Tab. 1 20.

viaxi'.'o/a
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maxniQfa(a) nidificates in ports and rails. Jlph violacea, as \vc
Jcarn from RcaumuiY^A conftruas cuiious cells for its young, of
feveral ftories, in the fupports of efpnlicr trees. Ap:sfurcala(c)
makes fimilar cells in decaying wood. Many other infeas of this

eiafs, particularly Spheges^ and illegitimate Vefpa, emerge from cylin-
drical holes in trees and pofts, in which they were nourilhcd in

their larva ftate.

Of Dipterous infecls, the Tipula peSlin'icornh, fingular for the
branching antenna; of the male, and many other fpccies of that
genus, in their larva ftatc, inhabit putrefccnt wood (d) : and a nu-
merous army of the Om/cus Jfellus, to name no other iiifea in the
ylplera clafs, is generally to be met with in thofe parts of decaying
trees under the bark, which are deferted by other infeas ; upon
which, from its faw-duft-like excrement, it appears to feed.

Having gone over the other clafles, it remains that we mention
the devourers of wood amongft the Cokoptera. Foremoft in the
ranks comes the gigantic Lucanus Cervus, whofe larva feeds upon
the decaying wood of the oak (ej and the elm. In the latter is

alfo found x.\\e Lucanus hiermis (f). The aQi aftbrds nourilhment
both to Lucanus parallelipipedus and L. cylindricus. (Scarabaus cylin-

dricus of Linn, but furely a true Lucanus.) The feveral Ipecies of
the genus Ips (Boftrkhus Fab.) feed upon timber between the bark

(rt) Marfham in Liun. Trntif. Vol. iii. p. 27, 28.

(i) Reaumur, Tom. vi. Mem. ii. Tab. 5.

{c) Fiircata. A. cinerco pubefcens ; atra ; antennatum articuio primo, fronte, labio-
<iue flavis : abilomine apice furcato ; tarfis ftrrugiiieis. P^nza: Pit. Inf. Germ. Lilt. No. Ivi

J ab. 8. (Jbf. Panzer's infect is the male of tills fpecles.

((/) Habit ,t in carle arborum folitaria larva, pupaquc. Schnwk. Eiwm. Inf. A^iih.
p. 423. n. 853. I have found the pupa in the fame fituation.

"^

(<) In Europa: llgno quercino putriclo. Litm. S.fl. Nat.

(/) I'lcrmis. 2 1.. fcutcllatus, convexus, bruuneus, mauliis brevibus dcnte latcr.ili
elcvato. Marfliam M. S.

Vol. V. K k and
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and the wood, upon the furface of which they ufually trace in

feeding, what Linnaeus calls pinnated labyrinths, in which a num-

ber of lateral lines, neariy parallel with each other, form right angles

on each fide, with a central one ; and thus the bark is finally fepa-

rated from the wood. Moft trees, I imagine, have a particular

fpecies of this genus affigned to them. Thus Ips piniperdus attacks

the fir. Ips Scolytus, the elm. Ips niger fa), 1. grifeus fb), I. riifef-

cens fc)y and, I believe, /. nebulofus (d)^ undertake the barking of the

a(h. Ipsfufcus (e), and probably more fpecies, feed upon the oak.

Even flirubs do not efcape, for wliin or furze (Ulex ewopaus) is

preyed upon by the minute Ips rhodoi:la£fyIus(f), which I have fre-

quently taken coming out of the larger flicks of a dead whin-fence

in my own garden. Next to thefe come the Ptini ; feveral fpecies

of which are found in wood. I meet with Pti/ius iejjelhitiis in the

willow, and I believe it will attack deal or any foft wood. It is

one of thofe infects that is called the death-watch, fro:n a certain

found which it makes at regular intervals refembling the clicking

of a watch, which, the vulgar fuperflitioufly imagine, forebodes the

death of fome perfon in the houfe in which it is heard. The

Piinus peSiinkornis aUb, and Pt. cylindricus fg), feed in the fame tree..

(n) Niger. 24. 1, fubcylindricus, niger, thorace punftulato, elytris crenato-ftriatis, plaa-

tis piceis. Matfliam M.S.

(i) Grifais. 9. I. ferrugineus, capke nigro, fupra ferrugineo teftaceoque varius. Ibid.

(c ) Rufefcens. 10. I. fubtus luteus, fupra rufus, elytris luteo nebulofis. Ibid.

(d) Nfbuhfus. 8. I. fubvillofus, corpora nigro cineieoque vario. Ibid. Bojlrichus

Fra.vini : ater fufco cinereoque varius, elytris punflato ftriatis, antennis teftaceis clava

cinerea acuta, Pjnz. Fn. Inf. Genn. Inil. n. 66. tab. 13.

(e) Fufcus. 5. I. fufcus, antennis pedlbufque teftaceis; elytris retu(is confertius punc-

lulatis. Marfliam M. S.

(f) Rhoilo.hBylus. 22. I. niger, villofus totu5, plantis rufis. Ibid.

(g) Cyt'mdnctis. 6. Pt. fubcylindricus fufco ferrugineus ; thorace gibbo laeviufculo ; an-

tennis pedibufque rufefcentibus. Ibid.

7 But
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1

But of all the fpecies of this genu?, Ptims pertinax is. the moft mif-

chievous ; any kind of wood that begins to have a tendency to de-

cay, it attacks without mercy. I fpeak this from experience, having

a chamber in my houfe, the floor of which is quite filled and per-

forated in every dirc<5lion by this deQruclivc little in fcfl ; and my
walnut-tree chairs it has nearly reduced to the fame (late that

Linnaeus obfcrves it had done his {a),

Amongfl: the Curculiones^ the late Ingenious Mr. Curtis has in-

formed us, that C. Lapalhi feeds upon the willow [b], C. /ig/iarius (c)

preys upon the trunk of putrid elms; and C. aUamentarius{d) I

have found in all its ftates in old rails under bark. There is one

infect, which although not as yet difcovered in England,*ought not

to be paffed over, as its hiftory furnifties a flriking proof how ufe-

ful the fludy of Natural Hiflory may be made when applied to

Qiconomics : the infedl I allude to is the Cantharis navalis of Lin-

nxus. Our prefident, the liberal poflrefTorof the Linnasan treafures,

informs me, from the Iter IVeJIrogothicum, that the oak timber in the

royal dock-yards in Sweden being obfervcd to have fufFered con-

fiderable injury from fome unknown animal, Linnaeus was defired

by ttis Swedifli Majefty to trace out the caufe, and point out fome

remedy which might prevent the further progrefs of fo alarming

an evil. Upon inquiry he difcovered that the mifchief was occa-

lioned by this Cantharis., and he recommended that the timber

fhould be immerfed in water during the ufual time of this infeft's

(a) Terebravlt et deftruxit fedilia mea. Linn. Syft, Nat.

(*) Linn. Tranf. Vol. I. p. 86.

(t) Lignariiu. 113. C. nigro-piceus totus, roftro craffiufculo, thorace punftato, elytris

abbreviatis. Marfliam M.S.

{d) Jiranteniarm. 165. C, ater obovatus, thorace utrinque unidentato, elytris ftri-

atU. Ibid,

K k 2 appearance.
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appearance. This advice was purfucd, and the dock-yard timber

received no further injury.

\Vc have fo few fpecies of the genus Buprejih in England, and

thofe that we have are fo feldom met with, that it is no wonder if

the habitation of their larvi-e is not commonly known ; both De

Cieer (rt), and GeoiTroy (3), however, are of opinion that they are in-

habitants of wood. But the timber-merchant and the builder have

no greater enemies than the genuine Ceramhyces, under which genus I

would, with Dc Gcer (c), include thoi'e only which have reniform or

lunar eyes, excluding C. Cuijor, Lamed, merldianus, Inquijilor, &c. and

taking in Leptura Aim, arcuata^ arietis, myjl'ica, praujia, &c. of Linn.

Thefe infe£ls, as far at leaft as we are acquainted with them, not

only devour the furface of the wood that lies under the bark, but

penetrate deep and in all dire6lions into the folid timber. What
havock mufl the larva of fo large an infeft as Cerambyx coriarius

make in an oak tree (^) ! I have taken the pupa of Qr^w^l'.v ar-

cuatus out of the heart of a folid piece of the fame timber, which

had been perforated by that infedl in all dircftions. Once in the

height of fummer, when the mid-day fun fhone out warm, I was

very much entertained with feeing feveral of thefe fine infe6ls fly

down upon a pollard oak that had been felled and the bark left

upon it, and run all over it with great velocity, feeking, it is probable,,

a place proper for depofiting their eggs.

Amongft the Cerambyces of this country, the ingenious Mr. Dono-

van, in his elegant work upon BritilTi Infe£ts {e), has figured C. vio"-

((j) Dc Geer, Tom. iv. p. 131.

(i) Gcoffr. Tom. i. Cucujus. n. i. p. 125. n. 2. p. 126.

(f) De Geer, Tom. v. p. 55, 56.

(J) Habitat in betulis putridis. Linn. Syjl. Nat. But I have known it Cut out of an oak.

(<) Doiisv. Brit. Inf. Vol. ii. p. 73. Tab. 61. fig. I.

8 liiceusy.
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hceus, and informs us that it probably feeds upon the fir, but at the

iartle time exprcffcs a ftroiigfuf[)icion that this beautiful infcdl is not

originally Englill-i. How far this may be true, it is not my intention to

inquire ; 1 lliall only obfcrvc, that it is now become but too common,

at kal^ in one fpot, in the neighbourhood of London, as will appear

from thofe circumftances of its hiftory which I am going to relate.

My friend and relation Mr. James Trimmer of Old Brcnttord (<7),

an attentive obfervcr of nature, more pai^ticularly of the economy

and habits of infects, and to whom I am indebted for much

curious and intercfting information in this branch of fcience, fome

time ago wrote to inform me, that he had found this infect in its

three flates in fir-timber, and accompanied this in*^elligence with

many ingenious remarks. Expefting him foon to vifit me at Barham,

in my anfwer I requefted him to bring with him fome of its A^rr^c and

fupiT, and alfo fome pieces of the wood upon which they had been

feeding ; at the fame time I defired him to continue obfcrving their

motions. What follows relative to the hiftory of this Cerarubjx.'is

chiefly compiled from his communications, which I thought too

interefting to be lofl'.

The fir in which Mr. Trimmer fiifl found this infc»5l was of

E.ngli(h growth, of the fpruce kind, which had not been, felled

many years, and had originally grown near the fpot on which the

building was eredted in which it was employed: it did not appear-

to have been attacked more than two }cars when Mr. Tiimmer

made his obfervations ; and it fuffered mod in 179,8, when the Inrva:

had multiplied fo much, and been fo extremely voracious as to

have left very little food for another year. Some Scotch fir in an

(a) Son of Mrs. Trimmer, fo juftly celebrated for her humane and.fuccefsful exer-

tions to procure the great, blefling of a religious education for the children of the poor.

adjacent
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adjacent building had alfo been attacked by them. Nor docs this

infcfl fo entirely confine itftlf to fir, as never to attack any other

kind of wood ; for, when the imcgo firft came forth in confiderablc

quantities, Mr. Trimmer took feveral and placed them upon fome

pieces of fir which were under cover : but, what feems remarkable,

the infects quitted thefe, and went and depofited their eggs in fome

pieces of apple, pear, cherry and plum, which had been felefted fjr

turning, and were piled up in the open air.

It is worthy of obfervr.tion, that this deftruftive little animal

attacks only fuch timber ns has not been ftripped of its bark ; a cir-

cumftance which ought to be known and attended to by all per-

fons who have any concern with this article ; for the bark is a

temptation, not only to the infe6l in queftion, but alfo to a nu-

merous tribe both of this and other genera ; and a great deal of

the injury which is done to timber would be prevented, if other

trees befides the oak were barked as foon as they are felled. The

principal danger, however, arifes from neglecling this precaution

with refpedl to fuch timber as is ufed in buildings, efpecially in

thofe places that are acceffible to infeds, for in this cafe it will not

laft out half its time.

But, to proceed with our hiftory, the female of this infeft is fur-

niflied with a flat, retra£lile tube, or rather aculeus {a), which fhe

infcrts, it fhould feem, (for Mr. Trimmer was never fo fortunate as

to fee this operation performed,) between the bark and the wood

to the depth of about a quarter of an inch, and there fhe depofits

her egg, fince not more than one appears to be laid in one place.

By dripping off the bark it is eafy to trace the whole progrefs of

the larva, from the fpot where it was newly hatched, to that

where it has attained its full fize {b). At firft it proceeds onwards,

o) Tab. 12. fig. 15. c. (iJ) Fig. 13. a—c.

but
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but in a ferpentine dire<flion, filling the fpace which it leaves behind

it with its excrement, refcmbling faw-duft, and To (lopping nil in-

grefs to enemies from without ; but when it has arrived at its ut-

moft dimenfions, it does not confine itfclf to one direclion, but

works in a kind of labyrinth, eating backwards and forwards,

which gives the wood under the bark a very irregular furface {a);

by this mean its paths are of confiderable width. Its attacks are

not confined to the folid timber, but in its progrefs it eats away

an equal portion of the bark. The bed of thofe paths where it has

been at work, exhibits, when clofely examined, a curious appearance,

occafioned by the erofions of its maxilla:, which excavate an infi-

nity of little ramified channels. When the infecl is about to

aflTume the pupa, it bores down obliquely into the folid wood, to the

depth fometimes of three inches, feldom if ever lefs than two.

Thefe holes (^) are nearly femicyhndrical, exprefling exa6lly the

form of the grub. One would wonder how fo fmall and feemingly

fo weak an animal could have ftrength to excavate fo deep a mine :

but when we fee its maxillx, our wonder ceafes; thefe are large,

thick, and folid feilions of a cone divided longitudinally (r), which

in the acl of maftication apply to each other the whole of their

interior plane furface, fo that they grind the food of the infect like

a pair of millftones. Early in March all the larva, except fome

fickiy ones, were obferved to have entered the wood in this manner
;

fome began lo loon as October. At the place in the bark oppofite

to this hole, the imago gmws its way out of its prifon w^hen it makes

its appearance, which took place finl on the 20th of May, and

contmued till about the 20th of June ; it returns by the fame paf-

fage which the larvah^d excavated previous to afluming xh^ pupcu

(«) Tab. 12. fig. 14. (.{) Fig. 14, aa a. (<) Fig. 5. bb. Fi^. 7. b.

Ml".
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Mr. Trimmer thinks that thcfe infe£ts fly only during the night,

as in the day-tiiiie he always found them (landing upon the piece

of wood from which they had been difclofed. The cafe is different

with Ccramhyx circuatus, which, as I obfcrved before, flies at mid-

day : but perhaps this circumftance may depend much upon the

ftate of the atmofphere, or the hour of the day ; for many infedls

have their certain hours for flying; a fmgular inftance of which

I had once an opportunity of witnefllng. In the beginning of

July 1793, about ten o'clock in the morning, as I was paffing

through a meadow, I was furprifed with the appearance of what

at firfl leemed to me to be myriads of bees flying about the hedges

and trees ; but, upon taking fome of them, they proved to be Scara-

bceus argenteus {Melolontha argentea Fab.) ; upon my return through

the fame field, a little after noon, I was afl:oniflied to find that of

this infinite hoft of infctSts not a fingJe one was to be feen.

I have now communicated all the obfervations which Mr. Trim-

mer made with refpe6l to rhe hidory of this infe£l; thefe I hope

will not be thought unworthy of the attention of the Linnean So-

ciety, fince they furnilli an ufeful lefibn in CEconomics, and fupply

an additional proof of the utility of the ftudy of Natural Hiftory,

and to what good purpofes it may be direfted.

Mr. Trimmer, when he came to Barham, brought with him fpe-

cimcns of this infeft in all its fiiates, as alfofome pieces of the wood

that had been attacked by it, from which I employed my ingenious

friend the Rev. Peter Lathbury, F. L. S. to make the drawings

which accompany this paper. Nothing now remains but to clofe

this account with a defcription of each flate of the infccf.

CERAMBYX
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CERAMBYX.
%%*%*

Tliorace inermi fubrotundo, f. ex globofo depreflb.

violaceus. 70. C. thorace mutico fubrotundo pubefccnte, corporc
violaceo, antennis mediocribus. Linn. Syfl. Nat.

ed. 12. f. 635. «. 70. Fn. Suec. ed. 1. n. 667.
/•///. Ent. Eur. torn, i, p. 247. «. yj. SchranL
Enum. Inf. Auflr. p. 147. „. 277. Poda Muf
Grccc. p. 2,6. Fn. Frid. n. 130.

C. violaceus nitens ; corpore, thoiaceque mutico
fubrotundo, depreffis ; femoribus clavatis, an-
tennis mediocribus nigris. De Geer. torn. 5. p. 88.
». 24.

C. thorace fubpubefcente corpore violaceo antennis
brevibus. Lin. Syji. Nat. Ed Gmel.p. 1848. «. 70.

Callidium violaceum. F,ib. Ent. SyJl. Em. torn. i.
par. 2. p. 320. n. 9.

Cantharis nigra thorace rotundato, elytris cxrulef-
ccntibus. Gadd, DiJ. 28.

Stenocorus violaceus. Scop. Ann. Hifl. ,Nat. V.

P- 97' 59-

»IGUR^. Fnfci>. Inf 12. tab. 3. icon, 6. fg. i.

Schaff. Ic. tab. 4. fg. 13.

Oliv. Inf. 70. tab. 7. 7%-. 77.
'

Herhfl. Arch. tab. 2^. fig. 10.

Ramer. Gen. Infetl. p. 9. tab. front, fig. 2.

Donovan. Brit. Inf vol. 1. p. 73. ub. 61. fig. u
Long. Corp. a lin, 4^ ad lin. 7j.

^°^- V- L

I

Descrip.
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Descuip. Larva {a) apoda, pallida, plicata, fubpilofa, fupra convexa^

fubtus planiufcula, caput versus incrafTata, fegmento-

nim trcdccim. Caput [b) magnum convexum, anten-

)iai-a(f) triaiticulatCi, pilofula, utrinque inftru^lum.

Os rufefcens, labio {d) apice rotundato ciliato fuperne

. claufum : labio inferiori [e) trifido lobis lateralibus

palpo unico [f), intermedio duobus [g], inftruftis.

MaxiUce (^h) horizontales, fufcae, iemiconicas, validif-

fjmT, per totam fupeificiem planam interiorcm con-

niventes.

Pupa (7) incompleta, oblonga, pallida ; omnes imaginis

partes, raembrana tenuiffimS. tedas, exhibens.

Jmago (/'). Corpus piceo-nigram fubpilofum ; fupra viola-

ceum, cxcavato-puncSlatum, punftulis creberrimis con-

fiuentibus. Caput magis exfertum quam in reliquis

genuinis Cerambycibus noftratibus. Maxilla arcuatae

apice coimiventes. Palpi quatuor capitati, clava com-,

prefsa truncatti, exterioribus longioribus. Aniennce fub-

letacea?, corpore fubbreviores, atro-violaceae pilofukc^

articulis viltimis fubtomentofis nigris. Oculi lunares

bafm antennarum pone amplexantes. Gula nitida.

Thorax ex globofo deprefTus, latior quam longus,

f. lateribus gibbis. Sternum violaceum, mucrone brevt

inftrudlum. Scutellum medio deprefTum. Elytra linearia

vix marginata, e violaceo nitentia ac velut aurata, apice

rotundata humeris gibbis. Ala fufcefcentes ; nervis,

{a) Tab. 12. fig. 4- (^) F'g- 5. ^ {') Fig- 5> aa j and fig. 8, b.

{d) Fig. 7, a; and fig. 13. {e) Fig. 9. (/) Fig. 10. h.

{g) Fig. 1 1, a a, {h) Fig. 5, b b ; fig. 7, b ; fig. 8, c,

(') Fig. a, 3. {h) Fig. I.

margineque
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margincque crafliori, nigris. Abdomen fupra plani-

ufculum, fubtus convexum. Pedes atri, interdum

atro-violacei, femoribus clavatis apophyfi biarticulata

inficientibus : tarfi nigri quadriarticulati, unguibus

rufefcentibus.

Variat capite thoraceque virefceutibus, aliquando

fupra totus virefcens.

EXPLANATIONof TAB. XH.

Flo. I, Imago of Cerambyx violaceus., natural fizc.

2. Pupa of ditto, the upper-fide.

3. ditto, the under-fide, to (hew the mode in whiclx

the antennas are folded.

4. Larva of ditto, a fmall fpecimen, and rather flirunk for

want of food.

5. upper fide of the head magnified, (a a) Its anteii-

nulce. (bb) Its maxiUx.

6. the under fide of the head.

7. a portion of the head greatly magnified, (a) The
upper lip. (b) Maxilla.

S. • a longitudinal feclion much magnified, to dicw the

folds of the abdomen more diftiniSlly. (a) The head.

(b) The antennula. (c) The maxilla.

9. under-fide of the head much magnified, tofhevp^the

under lip. (a a) Its lateral lobes, (bb) Their feeler.

(c) The intermediate lobe, (dd) Its feelers.

10. one of the lateral lobes of the under lip exhibited

feparately, much magnified, (a) Its fumrait rounded

ajid fringed with hair, (b) Its feeler.

L 1 2 Frc. II.
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Fig. II. Larva —the inlcraiediate lobe of the under lip. (a a) Its-

feelers.

12. the upper lip much magnified, (a) Its fummit

round and fringed.

1-3. A poition of the wood. with the bark taken off, to (how

the progrefs of the larva from its being firft hatched

till it begins to work in all dire6lions. (a-c) The fer-

pentine path of the infedV, (a) The point where the

egg was hatched, {h) The excrement of the infeft pre-

venting all accefs to it.

14. A portion of wood of irregular furface, upon which the

larvae have been long at work, (a a a) Semicylindrical

holes where it has bored down into the folid wood.

—

An

fpecimen of this fent to the Society.

X5. Anus of a female, to fhew the inftrument by which flie is

enabled to introduce her eggs between the bark and the

wood, (a) The anal fegment of the abdomen, (b) A
flat vagina, into which I fuppofe the aculeus is with-

drawn when unemployed, and which itfelf is retraftile

within the anal fegment. (c) The aculeus flat a)id.

bifid at its apex.

XXVII. £)/.


